This paper investigates the use of natural areas, particularly regions in the very early stage of tourism development, specifically to determine how, by taking local residents' perception of tourism into consideration from the initial stages of development, residents can then be divided into groups with different characteristics, allowing for a better grasp of influencing variables and contributing to the development of different strategies for the different groups. This could be conducive the development of sustainable ecotourism and could aid in avoiding some of the more negative impacts of tourism development. This study takes China's Tiantangzhai scenic area as an example, using the stratified sampling method and multinominal logistic regression model to classify groups of residents based on their perception of tourism, and identifies key factors
Introduction
In recent years, trends towards ecotourism have had an increasing influence on the development of natural areas, which have emerged as preferred travel destinations. How to best make use of natural areas has long been an area of considerable interest, but natural areas are relatively vulnerable to tourism development. The academic consensus is that if, at the initial development stage, one could grasp the perception of local residents, especially in terms of classifying residents by different characteristics, one could better understand the influencing factors, which could facilitate environmental preservation through proper planning and management [1, 2, 3] . Examples combine coastal, urban, and suburban areas, but the areas studies in previous research are mostly in areas where tourism has largely already been developed, and there is a need to focus attention on natural areas in the initial stages of development.
To verify these theoretical concepts in the real world, this study chose to investigate a nature-based destination in China which is currently undergoing development: Tiantangzhai sightseeing site in Anhui Province. The Tiantangzhai scenic area includes a national forest park, a national nature reserve and a national geology park. Tiantangzhai is a representative natural ecotourism area, 96.5% covered by forest and is known as "the last primal forest of east China". However, the area is also beginning to face challenges associated with tourism. The perception of local residents' perception of tourism development is very important, but the local community is not homogenous and must be broken down into different categories. Through this study, we hope to clarify which groups the local community can be broken into, and thus determine the characteristics associated with different kinds of perceptions, and to determine the factors which influence those different perceptions.
Research Method
In addition to drawing on the existing literature and conducting field work with semi-structured interviews, this study primarily relied on questionnaire surveys distributed among the 4,482 residents of Anhui Province's Tiantang Village. Of the 500 questionnaires, 458 were valid for a valid sampling of 91.6%. The questionnaire first covered basic respondent data, followed by questions to measure the respondent's perception of the impacts of tourism on Tiantangzhai, using a five-point Likert scale where 1 represented "strongly disagree" and five represented "strongly agree". The scale integrated existing literature [4] , field pretests and modification by on-site interviews. Residents first were guided through semi-structured interviews. They then filled out the questionnaire which measured their perception of tourism impacts, method of tourism participation and barriers to participation. A total of 191 interviews were conducted, and the data obtained was used to support quantitative results [5] .
Research Results

Cluster Analysis of Residents' Perception of Tourism.
Clustering Groups for Residents' Perception of Tourism. This part presents the categorical variables for residents' perception, and a cluster analysis of the community residents of Tiantangzhai using hierarchical clustering method to measure the average connection distance between the categories. First we specify the number of clusters as 2-6 to compare the number of different types of clustering results. Based on previous experience, the value of cluster analysis categories should not be too great or to small, with each category accounting for at least 10% of the total samples, and it's best not to have too many or too few observations between classes. The ideal number of clusters is between 2 to 4, because if there are more than five clusters it becomes difficult to explain the features and name of each cluster. Cluster Names for Resident Groups by Perceived Tourism Impacts. Table 1 shows that Group A perceptions tourism as having great potential in terms of promoting social benefits, cultural benefits and natural conservation, and in resolving community issues. Their economic expectations are very high, but they are not particularly concerned about economic benefits, and are therefore highly supportive of tourism development. This group is therefore called the "naïve optimism group". Group B is not concerned that tourism will not generate various positive benefits, but they are particularly concerned with community satisfaction, especially in terms of the economic benefits tourism will bring, thus this group is called the "community economy-led group". Group C is behind Group A in terms of its anticipation of the benefits that tourism will bring to the community but, while supportive of tourism development, this group is particularly concerned with the social costs tourism development will bring and is thus called "cautious proponents". Group D does not look favorably on the potential benefits tourism will bring, nor on its potential to raise community satisfaction or resolve community issues. This group is particularly concerned with the potential social costs and is not supportive of tourism development, and is thus called "pessimistic opponents". Note: Figures in the table are based on mean scores for the impact of various dimensions of tourism impacts for different groups, listed in descending order Cluster analysis is an exploratory classification method which allows researchers to determine whether or not classifications can effectively differentiate between observed patterns, and the clustering method does not provide test statistics. Testing the clustering effect is a common means of determining independent variables in the clustering results, which are classified according to variables as the dependent variable for ANOVA. The significant F-value of the average difference between the groups indicates that clustering results can effectively differentiate changing states between test values. Table 2 shows nine significantly different dimensions in how the four resident groups perceive the impacts of tourism. This explains that this clustering method is better able to effectively differentiate the status changes between values. 
The constructed multi-category logistic regression model has a -2 log likelihood of 703.749, a likelihood ratio test chi-square value of 137.786, and showed significance at 0.0001, indicating that the model is a good fit and statistically significant. Table 3 shows that age, length of residence, village of residence, and currently employed are significant to the classification of resident clusters based on perceived tourism impacts. Age and length of residence correlate positively with a more positive perception of tourism impacts because older residents and residents who have lived in the area longer have a deeper community attachment, family relations, and commitment to community improvement. In areas where tourism development is still in the early stages, village of residence influences residents' perceived tourism impacts. Residents who live closer to scenic areas or tourist roads have greater opportunities to come into contact with tourists. The more direct contact residents have with the tourism industry, the more likely they are to perceive the positive impacts of tourism, while residents of more remote areas are more likely to perceive negative impacts from tourism. In in-depth interviews, residents said "Tourism development can only employ a few people, and most people will continue to work outside. Tourism isn't an essential industry. Richer residents can open hotels while more remote ones still have to labor. Fixing the main road will only employ a few people, and can't benefit everyone. People in remote areas still need to work." (Mashih Village #1). On the other hand, communities closer to scenic areas basically hold a positive perception towards the impact of tourism, and have a more positive attitude towards tourism development. For example, Mr. Chou of Chienfan Village said, "Personally, Tourism surely brings me a lot of benefits. I'm a tour guide myself. Everyone in our town is engaged in urban development, and I've invested in professionally made blinds for my home. When there's income coming in, people will build more houses. I've personally benefitted greatly from tourism, but I think the average person hasn't benefitted so well from tourism." The findings of this study correspond with the findings of Belisle and Hoy (1970) that residents living farther from tourist areas are less likely to perceive positive impacts from tourism [6] . Harrill and Potts (2003) found that residents' attitude toward tourism development in part reflects their spatial location and economic dependence on tourism [7] . Residents of the areas which are seriously affected by tourism, but who are not, themselves, economically dependent on tourism, are more likely to have negative attitudes towards tourism.
The current work seeks to classify residents based on their perceptions of the impacts of tourism. The main finding is that residents who work in the tourism industry are likely to have a more positive perception of tourism impacts, and residents with low involvement in tourism have a more negative perception of tourism. In our interviews, Mr. Wang, the owner of a bed and breakfast (B&B) in Yuetan Village said, "There are no bad spots. If you're going to have development, tourism development is better. If the government hadn't invested in tourism, none of the people here would have taken an interest to operate tourism businesses on this street. Now that we've developed tourism, people can open recreational farms or hotels." However, residents with low involvement in tourism have a more negative perception of the impacts of tourism. For example, "The benefits all go to the people living near the main streets and along the highways, with nothing left over for the other people. Every year, we have to leave home to find work, so what good is tourism to us?" The literature also supports our findings, with Faulkner and Tideswell's work on Australias' Gold Coast revealing that residents who participate in tourism have a better perception of the industry, while those with low participation have a more negative perception [8] 
Conclusion and Discussion
This study shows that the development and economic management of a natural area is closely tied to residents' perception of the impacts of tourism, especially in the initial stages of development. In addition, we found that resident attributes are highly diverse. Developing different measures and strategies based on the factors which influence different population groups can allow for many problems to be resolved before they become acute. This research into the perceptions of local residents initially identified four groups: naïve, community economy-led, cautious, and pessimistic. Previous research mostly used descriptive analysis and chi-square tests associated with related socioeconomic factors, making it difficult to identify the significant impacts of critical socioeconomic variables. This study attempts to use a multinomial logistic regression model to identify number significant impact variables for the perception of Tiantangzhai resident groups: age, length of residence, village of residence and current work status. That is to say, this research comprehensively uses the existing literature and in-depth interview data to analyze and explain the mechanism of related factors.
Although, residents can be categorized into different groups based on their perceptions of tourism, the original intention of this research was to create a more generalized theory on the relationships between the attitudes of residents in relatively unspoiled areas and tourism development. However, from an academic standpoint, this type of approach has limitation. Through the use of a pre-confirmed questionnaire, this study imposed a research framework on the community. Ours is the first study of the question of residents' perception of tourism impacts, thus the accuracy with which this study divided residents into clusters is questionable. This study tries to address this procedural defect through preliminary investigations, including pre-survey interviews, the use of structured interviews prior to questionnaire completion, and interviews covering a representative sample. However, further study of these community group segments requires additional integration of the local socioeconomic context with community residents' conditions, with particular attention focused on community participation preferences and barriers to participation, which could contribute to practical community participation policies.
